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|Just Received
Shipment of Nun-
nally's Candies in
Beautiful Easter
Boxes, at

Palmetto Drug Co.

NO 3T.
SHOOTING AFFAIR
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

W. W. Madden Shot bj 11. B. Hill.
Madden's Condition Regarded

FaTorable.

Monday afternoon about 2 o'clock, as

the result of a quarrel between Bud B.
Hill and Wess W. Madden, which oc¬

curred in Brown Franklin's restaurant,
the latter was site', tvlco and othorwise
injured by Hilb The wounds were at
first thought to be of a fatal character,
but after extracting the ball which en¬
tered his body, and dressing the scalp
wounds, the attending surgeoa an¬
nounced that, white, the wounds were

dangerous, his chances for recovery
we e good. The shots were fired at
close range, soo'oae that Mail den's face
was blaokentd and hisolothing powder-
burned. The most serious wound is
the shot which entered the left shoul¬
der at the top of the scapular and
ranged downward, pas-dug between
the ribs and the muscles, lodging in
the lumbar region. This bullet was
oxtraoted and the other wounds
dressed by Drs Hugh-s and Schayer.
Accounts of the affa'r vary. It seems
that these men, with several friends,
were getting dinner at Franklin's res¬
taurant A quarrel started up be¬
tween Hill and a klnnsman of his,
when Madden, it is said, interferred.
Hid resented this and warned Madden
to desist. The quarrel became heated.
Finally, It is stated, Hill threw a dip-
P3r of water In Madden's face. With
this insult Madden dre v his knifo and
made at Hill,. who in turn pulled bis
pistol and struck Maddon on the head
with the weapon several blows. In
striking Madden tin pistol was dis¬
charged three times Madden fell to
the floor badly stunned and da;,nd. He
was given prompt attention. Hill sur¬
rendered to the sheriff at once. He
was not hurt in the tight.
Wess Madden is a prosperous farmer

and resides about 7 miles .South of Lau-
rens. Bud Hill is alco a young farmer
who livos three miles Eist of the city.
Upon the application of Hill's attor¬

neys and the presentation of a certifi¬
cate from tin doctors, stating Mad-
den's condition favorable with chances
good for his recovery, Magistrate Hud-
gens yesterday afternoon granted bail
in the proper sum and Hill was re¬
leased.

The Lightest and Finest.
The finest bread is not made by ac¬

cident.lt't made by "C ifton" flour,
with a little care and ''know how"
mixed in with the dough. The least
skillful baker can make good bread
with "Clifton" flour and the expert
can do wonders with it.wonderfully
light and healthful pastry, oake and
bread.

'

Put "Clifton" on your list of things
you need today.

M. H. Fowler,
T. n. Barksdale,

Cross Hill Democratic Club.
The Cross Hill Democratic Club will

meet at 2 o'clock Saturday, April 28J,
1904, to reorganize and elect delegates,
etc.

M. T. Simpson,
Chairman.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
If yon want the beat get Lererlng'a

coffee, 12} cents per pound.
Red Iron Hacket.

Everybody should have an Invisible
lacing corset. The aome of style and
comfort. Get one at The Hub.
Neokwear for the most fastidious at

CoPoland's,
Men's suits for spring $1.69 to $12.60

per suit. Don't miss our clothing,
Red Iron Racket.

Ask to see the "Elite Petticoat."
Nothing like it ever shown here. Free
booklet tells all about it. $1 25 to
?3,00. The Hub.
Solid Leather Shoes for 98 cents.

Red Iron Racket.
"Like the 20th Century Limited"

wo're a little ahead of all others. Beau¬
tiful styles of salts created for men that
are critical.

Davis, Roper A Co.
17 Cakes Laundry Soap for 25 cents.

Red Iron Racket.
Our new line of Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Oxfords can't be beat. Ask
to see them. The Hub.
20 pounds rice for $1.00; 20 pounds

granulated sogar for $1.00.
Red Iron Racket.

ij AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 23d.

I will sell on Saturday, April
23d, 1904, at 11 o'clock, to

highest bidder, the following
valuable property:

One-half acre lot on Harper
Street, one block from Square.
Improvements consist of One

.dwelling house in first-class re¬

pair; One small Store-House in
fair repair; One large Livery
Stable in good repair, and all

necessary out houses.
Term8 of Sale.One-half cash;

balance one year, 6 per cent
interest.

43EO. W. SHELL,
BROKER.

Capt. W. A. McCllntook of Ora was
in the city yesterday.
Miss Carrie Ray of Huntington was

in tho city on Saturday.
Mrs. William E. Hanks aud little

daughter of Columbia are in tho city
Hemomhor the Township Demo¬

cratic Club meotings Saturday.
Miss Henry Wright of Lisbon is vis¬

iting in the city.
Mr. W. A. Willis and wife w^re in

town yostorday.
Two fair visitors to the city yostor¬

day from Oreen Pond, were Mlssos
Mary and Lillie Nash.

Mr. 0. 0. Foatherston3 returned
Monday from a visit to ids father in
Anderson,
Misses Lizzie and Sallio Owings of

Rapley were visitors In tho city Mon¬
day.

Dr. R. E. Hughes has gone to Dar¬
lington to attend the State Medical
Association which meats to-day .

Mrs. J. F. Tolbert has returned from
a visit to her father, Mr. Robert Gray
of Wllliamston,

Mrs. M. V. Miller has returned from
a two months' visit to her son, Prof.
A. G. Miller, American, Ga,
Mr. T. W. Henderson is attending

United States Court in Greenville this
week as a petit juror.

Col. T. D. Darlington will join Gov.
Hoy ward and his st »IT In Spartanburg
for Pounders' Day.
Messrs. It. P. Mllam and M. J.

Owinga attended tho stockholders
meeting of tho Farmers' Oil Mill at
Lanford last Friday.
Tbs last tolegram in regard to the

condition of Mr. B. F. Boper, who is
very eick in Texas, stated that he was
better.
.Mrs. Jeff Evans returned to her

home In Roanoko, Va , yesterday, af¬
ter a visit to her parent9, Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Hille.

Bev. Root. Adams of the First Pres¬
byterian Church, went to Wiunsboro
yostorday to attend the spring moeting
of Beth«l Pf< sbytery.
Mr. R. A. Cooper, who is a candi¬

date for Solicitor, accompanied by Mr.
R. H. Young spent last week in Union
and Nowberry counties, visiting
Joncsvllle, Lockhart, Union, Carlisle,
Wbitmiro and other points.
At the County Teachers' moeting

Saturday, 23d, the subject of "Defec¬
tive Classification" will bo discussed by
Professors B. L. Jones aud B. Y. Cul-
bertson, and tho topic of "Rural
Scboola" by Professors A. Q. Bice and
T. J. Pylea.
Plans and arrangements for the Lau-

rens Lyceum Coursa for lüOl-'Oö aro in
the hands of a committee consisting of
C. H. Boper, B. E. Babb, A. C. Todd,
Mrs. W. E» Lucas and |Mrs. J. O. C.
Fleming. Already about sixty have
signed for season tickets.

Instructed for Parker.
The State Democratic Convention of

New York met at Albany on Monday
and after a stirring time elected dele¬
gates to the National Convention at
St. Louis in July and instructed them
to vote for Alton B. Parker. David B.
Hill is one of the delegates.

Mr. Anderson Resigns.
On the first of May Mr. J. Wado

Anderson, who has been manager of
the Farmers' and Merchants' Bonded
Warehouse for several yeara, will
resign the position. He will be suc¬
ceeded by Mr. George L. Pitts, of Clin¬
ton. Mr. Pitts is a teacher, and was
this year principal of the Bailoy
Sohool.

A New Express Agent.
Mr. W. II. Gilkereon, Jr., who has

been the express agent for sevoral
years, has resigned to take a position
with the Laurens Cotton Mills. Ho is
succeeded in the express business by
his brother, Mr. John Gilkerson, who
has been running for some time be¬
tween Greenville and Charleston.

A Picture of Fairyland.
Hu-npty Dumpty Doodle is the title

of a new and unique pantomimic come¬
dy which is to be seen at the CityOpera House, Thursday night, April21st. Chelso D. Peruohi, the famous
comedian and pantomimic clown is tho
star and in this now play be is said 1o
far surpass everything ho has done be¬
fore. Bright, lovely music, up-to-datemedlies and singing, danoing and acro¬
batic specialties galore aro introduced
Incidentally; and in conjunction with
the superbly gorgeous electrical spec¬tacle, ' The Demon and the Fairy," the
show Is said to be one of tho strongestund best ever presented as a road at¬
traction.

ONE CENT A WORD.
Strayed.On Saturday night, one

red and white spotted calf. Reward If
returned to Dr. W. H. Dial.

Now Is Your Chance.
I have for sale two oars of slightlydamaged corn. Will make the pricelow In order to move quick. Also

have just received a oar of good oorn.
I keep on hand a full line of heavy
grco-rles, suob as Feed Oats, Hay. Cov-
ton Soed Hulls, Cotton Seed Meal. Mo¬
lasses in barrels, half barrels and kegs,
and Flour of all grades.

J. H. Sulmvan.

If it's a bilious attack, tako Chan
berIain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
and a quick recovery Is certain. F<
sale by Laurens Drug Co

OIL MILL ORGANIZED

Mr. J. M. Flemlug, President, With
Strong Bonrtl of Directors Behind.

A stock-holders meeting was held at
Lanford's oa Friday for the purpose of
organizing tho Lanford Oil Mill. The
plant will bo capitalized at twelve
thousand dollars and will havo a ca¬

pacity of fifteen tons. A board of di¬
rectors was elected as follows: W. H.
Drummond, J. S. Craltf, M. J. Owlngs,
Laurens, Dr. J. H. Allen, Enoree, J.
W. Lanford, J. II. Cunningham and J.
M. Fleming.
After tho election of directors they in

turn cast tholr vote for president, elect¬
ing Mr. J. M. Fleming, of Lanford.
Tho officers of the company, merchants
and farmers, aro ovory one men of
financial standing and rccogni/.od busi¬
ness ability, so tbo enterprise is
launched with every eiroumstanoa in
its favor.

MR. ANSEL TO SPEAK.

Trinity School Closes April 80th With
Picnic.

Miss Mamie Clardy's sohool at Trin¬
ity will closo Saturday, April :50th with
a big picnic. Hon. Martin F. Ansel of
Greonvillo has accepted an invltat'on
to deliver tho address, which will bo
made at 11 o'clock. No doubt a big
crowd will attond as Mr. Ansel is very
popular in Laurens, and Trinity, ono of
the best schools in tho county, always
has a line picnic.

Stite Sunday School Convention.
The twonty-sovonth annual Stato

Sunday School Convention will be hold
May 2 to 4, inclusive, in Washington
Street Methodist durch, Columbia.
The opening address will be mado by
tho Prosldent, Professor Hughes, of
Greenville. Rev. B. W. Spillman, of
North Carolina, a p-omineut Sunday
school workor, will take a mos', active
part in tho proceedings Some of tbo
other well-known workers who will be
proaent for tho purpose of making ad-
drossos, are Dr. Gcorgo 13. Cromer, of
Newberry; Rev. J. A. B. b'ehirer, Ph.
D ; Rov. Watsoi B. Duncan, of this
city, whoso subject will be, "flow to
Enlist and Hold Young Men" : Dr. W-
E. Pelham, and Dr. H, N. Snyder.

Money la It.
It pays to me our "Ollttoi" Hour.

It pays bocauso it makoi more and
better bread and biscuit.moro deli¬
cious, wholesome cake and bread.
than any other kind of II >ur ever milled.
Oao sack proves it. Get a sick and
know the facts.

T. N. BARKSDALE«
M. 11. Fowlku.

Iu Spring time your cows and horses
neod medicine, in order to koep your
slock and cattle In good condition, givethem Magic Food. I have it for sale.

J. H. Sum.i van

LIFE AT CLINTON.

Dr. J. D. Jacobs to Marry..Miss
Sallic Wright Dives Charming

Entertainment.

Clinton, S. C, April 18.- Mrs. O.
C. Peako spent soveral tl tys in Monroe,
N. C , last woek.
Miss Rosa Balloy left Thursday for a

visit to Lancaster.
Mrs. Thompson, of Uoiton, is the

guest of her cousins, Mrs. H '/.. Wright
and Miss Etta Lee.
Mrs. C' C. Little, of Columbia, spent

last woek with Mrs. J. P. Little.
Tho Tuosday Club was delightfully

enlovlalned by Miss Sallle Wright on

Tuesday afternoon. Progressive pln-
der grabbing was the feature of
tho afternoon, Mi88 Kost ßailoy
winning the prize, a lovely hat pin.
The color scheme in tho dining room
was lilac. The place cards were pen
and iuk sketohos of the Gibson girl.
Thoso present, besides the members of
the Club, wore Mrs C. M. Bailey, Mrs.
Twlgg, of Augusta, Mrs. R. B. Vance,
Miss Et a Lie; Miss Connlo Bailey,
Mhs Annie Copolaud and Mrs. J. q.
Phil l;>s.
Mrs. Arthur Shock'cy, of Spartan-

burg, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Emma Little.
Cards havo boon roecivod to the

marriage of Dr. J. D. Jacobs aud Miss
Louise Burr, of Nashville, Tenn., on
tho 20th of April. Tho ceremony will
bo performed by Dr. VV. P. Jacobs, the
father of tho groom.
Miss Gjorgia McMillan, the noted

olocutlonist,will give a recital Wednes¬
day night, at tho Orphanage chapol.
Mrs. Nor.mm, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., Mrs. Twiggs and daughter, of
Augusta, Ga., are visiting Mrs. W. M.
McCaslon.
Two traveling men, Messrs. Ellis and

Uoborts, on account of the fiuo railroad
advantages of our town, havo moved
their families bore.
Mr. Strieker, of Chester, haa opened

a jewelry storo and movod his family
to Clinton.
Mrs. Ben Parrott and cbildron, of

Graycuirt, spsnt last wo^k with Mrs.
.1.15. Parrott.

To Correspondents.
Wo wish lobters sout in by Saturday

afternoon, unless other instructions aro
nlv.m. Nows is cro wdod out by coming
in lato.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervaler!no. For ealo by

Luirons Drug Co., W. W. Dodson and
all other Druggists.

ROBBERY AT WATERLOO

White Mmi Ass willed and Robbed by
Two Strangers Saturday Night.

Two boys, Frank Reed, while, and
Dan Brown, colored, have been com¬
mitted to j ail to await trial at the next
term of the criminal court on tho
eh lve of assault, ami highway rob¬
bt ry. Saturday night at Waterloo Ed
(\ Harrington of the Woodruff Cotton
Mills was knocked In the head with a

club and robbed of his purse and knife.
The purse contained two flvo dollar
bills and some silver. Ueed and Brown
had boon seen with Harrington going
up the railroad about 8 o'clock. Mr.
Henderson, the agent, followed them
su-pecting foul play, as he regarded
the boys as bums- He met Harrington
who siid the boys had hurt him. Hen¬
derson proceeded a little further and
came upon the fellows. They wore
marchod back to the depot. At first
they admitted everything, but whon
searchod a little later the money could
not ho found. The purse and knife
were recovered No doubt they got the
money, which it is believed they throw
in tho fire, which was burning in the of¬
fne. They dony tha whole charge now.
Raed claims Atlanta as his home and
Brown Nowberry. Harrington is an

old man and he wont to Waterloo Sat¬
urday from bora by accident. Ho in¬
tended to roiiirn to Woodruff, but took
tho wrong train.

Poultry- nt the IHit Fair.
».Twelvo additional varieties of ppul-
4ry ln\ye been added to tho premium
pit of the St. Louis world's fair poul¬
try show, consisting of tho following:
Hose Comb Drown Leghorns in tho
Mediterranean class, Black Bed Gamo
bunt um«, Buff turkeys and the follow¬
ing uonstandnrd varieties: Gray Japa¬
nese bantams, Indian Game bantams,
Jersey Bluos, Klondlkes, Partridge and
Silver Penciled Plymouth Bocks, Pea
Comb Rhode Island Beds, White
Crested,' White Polish bearded ban¬
tams' and White Javas. Soyernl elimi¬
nations have been made In the pigeon
classification because of duplication or
other causes, and some classes not
now complete will he enlarged.

Pnro Ilrcocln Arc Rent.
As to breeds, most any ben will lay

If properly cored for, but pure breeds
certainly must be the best to keep, at
you have a standard to go by. If ypjqr
fowls uro not up to tho standard, you
know they are not at their best; be¬
sides, you have tho pleasure of having
something special to show your friouds.

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A If.tie thing sometime) results in

death. Thus a mero scratch, insigni¬
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It Is wiso to have Buck-
len's Arnica Skive ever handy. It's
tbo best Salve on earth an 1 will pro-
vent fatadlty, whoa Burns, Sores, Ul¬
cers and Piles threaten. Only 25 cents
at Laurons Drug Co and W. W. Dod-
son.

News from Ora.
Rev. J. S. Mofla't has closed a very

interesting sorios of service in tho A. R.
P. Church hore. Rev. Mr. MoiTatt Is
one of the strongest deepest thinkers
in the entire Synod.
Miss Ella Lee, of Duo West, lias re¬

turned home after sponding several
weeks with relativos.
Mrs Ida MoClintock has returned

from a visit to Due West.
Mrs. Riddlo is visiting at Waterloo.
Capt. T. A. McCarloy is rapidly re¬

gaining his formor energy, and bids
well to bo his activo self again soon.
Mr. O. Ii. Hunter ha9 a very sick

child.
Mr. 8. J. CraiK, Managor of Watts'

Mill StoiM, and Mr. J. W: Hunter ono
of his assistants was out among rela¬
tives a fow days ago,
Mr. John Hicks and Miss Ida Pat¬

rick, of Laurons, were the guests of
Miss Pink o Estos last Sabbath.
Supervisor Humbert's force have

dono some good work in^ our ylcinity
lately.

Miss Pinkie Lee Estos, an A. B. of
of Erskino Oollogo, is progressing
nicely with the Ora School, and Is
much liked by ovoryouo.

B. Y. J.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More in Laurens
in the Same Plight.

Tired all the time:
Weary and worn out night and day.
Hick achos; side aches,
All on account of the kidneys.
Must help them at thoir work.
A Luirons citizen shows you how:
Lso Bishop, proprietor of general

store, oa Mill St., Factory Hill, says :
"I can from experience recommend
Doaa's Kidney Pills. My back and
kidneys have given mo great trouble
for a long time, not only causing mo
untold misery, but costing mo a groat
many dol ars. There was a dull tooth¬
ache liko pain constantly across the
small of my btck and and after sitting
for a bit I could scarcely got up. Sharp
shooting pain somotunes ran down to
first ono knee and then another, and I
nover knew when It was goiog to
strike mo. Tho secrotions from the
kidneys were too froqu»nt in action
and disturbed my rest at night so that
could arise in tho morning feeling
worse than I did tho night before. I
tried numerous remedies but did not
got auy positive relief from anything
until 1 loarnod about Doin's Kidney
Pills and procured thorn at tho Pal¬
metto Drug Company.'s store. Tb-»
next day after using them 1 fe'r
bottor, and I continued taking
thom until tho kidney secretions bo-
enno regular and normal, 1 cmld go to
bed and go', a good night's rest, and
the aching in my back disappeared."
For salo by all dealers. Prica 50

cont*. Fostar-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y.| solo agen's for tho United
States.
Romombor the nauio.Doan's.and

take no substitute.

OASTOIIIA
Boars tho 1 hß Kind You \\m Always Bought
Blgnatoro

of

Read

Pacts adstid Fig-ttirieS
From Laurens' Biggest

Dry Goods House.
We guarantee to show you everything we quote.

Como to boo us, and if not convinced that wo have tho cheapest lino of Goods you ovor saw, wo will not ask you to'.buy.
Figured Lawns, lo. Simpson'« ] Poreales. 5o,
Silk finished Dross Foulards, in beautiful colors, 71o.
Elegant quality solid colored, striped and plaid Chambray, 74c
Big lino figured Lawn, in dainty Patterns, 5o. <

Fino lino curtain Swisses, -10 inches wido, worth 15o., our prico, 10c.
Beautifully woven dotted Swisses, 8o. to IOj.
40-inoh fiao Soa Island, 5?. Good 10o. 4-4 Bloaohod HomeSpuO, So.
50 dozon Ladies' Bleached Taped Vests, 5o.
1 lot Ladies' all-Linen IlaudkcrohiefH, 5o.
A great liuo Men's Hooks, Do., 10o., 20c, aud 25o,

Small Things ? LittlePriee
20 <loz m Children's School Handkerchiefs, 2o.
40 dozonJMon's whito'and colored bordorcd Handkcrohicfs, 5o.
I lot Men's all-Linen Collars, 5o
1 lot Men's now extra quality 50oont Loathcr Bolts, 1'Jo.
1 let^McaV Drill Drawers, 25o.
A tremendous lino Ladies' Gloves, lOo., 15o., 20o., 25o , 50c. aud 81.00.A great lino large-size Towels, 5o., lOo,, l{jo. and 25o.
A big lino Boys' Suspondcrs, 5o.

Great Shoe Values-Shoes
and Slippers!

Every m.n, lady and child in this county who cxpoot to buy Slippers or Shoesthis soaion, should see our MagoifiYient Stock beforo buying. Wo oarry somo ofthe host makes manufactured.

KttlPPKNDOKF, DITTMAN CO.'S LtdioV Shoos anl Slippors-KINGQUALITY Men's SHOES.Ladies' Oxfords, 50 oonts to $».00. Childron's Oxfords,<50 oonta to »3.00Ladies* Shoes, 60 oonts to »3.50. . Meo's Shoes 98 cents to $4.50.

.f^lT T* 1\/T"i 1 11 Tl f^T*^\.T 1>rtlIor iH «V^okcd with a magnificent line of all the now styles of the BOaSon, and prices horo aro as LOW^.* v-t-J- ns good <|uality and up-to-dato stylos can be sold for.«Qr When in Laurons, make our store your headquarters. Wo try to make ovory body feel at home with us, whether they arc buyers or not.

O. B. SimmonsCo.

0 o

THE SWINE BREEDER
o-o
Last spring I hnd n sow tlireo years

.Id, writes Frank S. Daley In Stock-
inn u nml Fanner. She had always
been a good mother. Sho gave birth
to thirteen pigs, nud in half an hour
after the pigs were born three of them
were missing, and in ubout an hour
three more were gone. Then as sho
was very tame and kind I got where
1 could watch, and In a few minutes
she took one in her mouth, und It dis¬
appeared in two seconds. I went for
some salt pork, and when I came back
only four could be found. I gave her
four pounds of the moat, nil she would
eat, and the next morning only two
could be found, and as the pigs had
nursed they wore very slow to learn
to cut, but I took them from her. Last
fall she had thirteen. As I intended to
kill her, I thought she would futten
better and be more profitable in cold
weather. She began eating them again
as hoforc and had only eight left. I
got a large pall of cold water from
the well and poured it very slowdy on
the back of her head on tho bralu (if
she had any), and she raised the eight
all right. This mado her 'pretty stiff,
but she canio out all right, pigs and
all. One of my neighbors tried the
same plan, and the result was tho
same. It stopped her eating hor pigs
instantly.

Swine In Texnt.
The hog interests are going forward

steadily throughout Texas. Growing
crops will be fed to hogs by the graz¬
ing process this season. Having clear¬
ly in mind a succession of these crops,
the farmer sees his way to a cheap
fat hog. This also largely insures
against disease. Take growing grains
and alfalfa for early spring grazing,
followed by sorghum, rape, cowpeas
and peanuts. Here Is pork making
feed that leads right up to the corn-
crlh. Feed a little grain all along, and
the larger fellows are ready for the
market at any time the price is right.
Summer prices of pork are usually
best..Farm and Ranch.
BaeUtvlient an a Feed For Hogi.
Buckwheat is so valuuble for human

food that it is rarely used to feed farm
animals. The hulls are mostly fiber
end poor, but the middlings are most
nutritious, snys Professor F. 8. Cooloy
of Massachusetts Agricultural college.
Feeding trials of ground buckwheat for
hogs, covering 140 days, have shown
no bad effects and a remarkably rapid
gain. The galus nppeur to bo moro
rapid than with most grains because
bogs consume larger quantities of tho
buckwheat. The consumption of feed
per pound of grain, however, is rather
greater than with corn and wheat

Alfalfii For Drnnd Sown.
Wnllaco's Farmer soys nlfnJfn Jmy

when fed to brood bows in whiter
should be cut fine and fed with a llttlo
meal. We Und this is not ueoessnry.
For two years now we have wintered
our brood sows on plain alfalfa hay
without cutting, and they eat it up
clean. Not a spoonful of grain is given
them until they farrow. Tbo ofl'eot of
the alfalfa is seen in tho splendid qual¬ity of the pigs produced and tho abun¬
dant yield of milk by the sows. .
Hoard's Dairyman.
Of South Carolina said: "I have used

Dr. King's Remodies a great deal in
my practice and lind that they givo
perfect satisfaction to both myself and
patients. I heartily recommend thorn.

W. R. Olyiiukn, M. D."
And they still grow In favor because

they cure. Guaranteed by Palmetto
Drug Co., Laurens, S. O.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 116 Acres between

High Point and Mt. Pleasant
Church , in sight of good school,
church and railway station,
good house, well, and out-build¬
ings ; healthful locality aud sur¬

rounded by good neighbors.
Laud level and productive.
#r,3oo.
M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

C
YEai;

Nop
Hip'
Now
Ifov

LIGHT.
COOL,

E»«y to Weir,
proaaura on
i or Back,

underatrapa.
or movca.

We guarantee a fit or moneyrefunded,
PAt,NTOTTO DRWq CO.,

Laurena, S, C,

THE URIAHS ANNUAL REUNION.

Ucu. M. Ei. Boiihum, Rev. J. R. PAr-
rod and Mr. John Cauuou Spoke.

"When allthi Veterans but one. have
passed away, that survivor will meet
bis neighbors and friendB in annual re¬
union ami with the old battle-tattered
Hag, supported by one baud ami with
the other holding the scroll on which
aro enrolled tho names of his com¬
rades in arms, ho will stand furtli
proudly, though s irrowfully, and c.ill
the roll of bis company to which no rc-
sponso will bo heard forevorinore,"concluded the Rev. J. B. Parrott in a
fervent and eloquent address at tho I8ih
annual reunion Saturday atGraj Court,of the Laurena Hriars, survivors of O^.
(J., Third S. (J. llegiment. Mr. I'ar-
rott is not a veteran of tho Lo^t Cause,
becauso be was to) young lo go to tho
front, but bo is one in spirit and pa
triotlsm. Ilia eulogy of tho iotropiod
Confederate soldier and his defenso ot
the principle for which the So.ith
waged a four years bloody conflict was
heard with keen interest and he was
frequently interrupted with ap¬
plause;
Mr, John Cannon, Jr., of Lanford,

was tho next Bpeaker introduced. Ho
Is a youug gentleman of pleasing ad-
dross and h j pa'.d a splendid tribute to
tha men who wore tho gray.
"T-mting on tho Old C.t'np Ground"

and "Dixie" wero snug by a choir com¬
posed of puplis of the Gray Court-Ow-
ings Insitute and led by Prof. A. (£.
Rica of (his school.
Capt. W. A. McCllntock presided

and the spuoehos were delivered from
a stand which had boon t istofully and
patriotically decorated for the occa¬
sion. Tho exero'sJS of the day wore
Opened with prayer by Rsv. J. K. An¬
derson of the Methodist Ohuroh, Gray
Court, after which LUvat. I». \V. Lan¬
ford called the roll of hoaor, aad as
tho names wora annouuc'd a brief ac¬
count was glvoi of oaob in nnbor of the
Company by Jud^oO. U. Thompion.
Fourteen Brian ans.vero .1 the roll call
and there wore present quite a num¬
ber of vets from th 1 v trims oaaxps of
the oounty. The good,poiplo ol Gray
Court dUl themselves proud la enter¬
taining tho big crowd A bountiful
dinner was served on th i grounds.
Letters of regret, wero read from Col.
Joseph N. Brown of Anderson aud Gov.
Samuel W. T. Lanhaui of Tex is, b)th
of whom bj'.OOgO'J to the famous Third
Regiment.
A report was re id, showing that the

company numbsrad 147 men from llrst
to last. Of these 43 died from wounds
and disease during th I war; '<7 wero
killed in battle and A \ have died siueo,
leaving 33 survivors.
At 3 o'clock in the atoernoon Gon,

Mllledgo L. Bonliam of Anderson hav¬
ing arrived was inlroduced to the
large audioncj, which had assembled
in the church. As everyone knows,
Gon. Bonlnwn is a magnificent speaker
and is always interesting, no matter
what the subject. Ilowas especially so
on this occasion. The cause for which
our fathers contended, the veterans
themselves and their re-uulons are sub¬
jects very closo to Gon. Bonham's big
heart and the sontimoDt is always re¬

sponded to with earnestness and lino
spirit.
The next re-union will ho held at

Fairview on the. Saturday nearest the
14th of April, next year.

The following resolutions wore
adopted;
Whoreas, Since our last annual re¬

union, Comrades J- C, Wilson and K
L. Lanford have been transferred from
our oarthly camp to tho vast army of
the veteran soldiers of tho armies of
the Confederacy \vh030 ton Is aro
pitched on "Fames eternal camping
ground." Therefore be it.
Resolved 1st: That with humble sub¬

mission to this visitation of God's
Providence, we mourn the losi of
brothers who wero ever faithful and
brave in all the arduous duties that de¬
volved upon thorn in camp and upon
tho field of battle.
2nd: That our hearts go out in deep*

est sympathy to tho beroavod families
and friends of those dear comrades.
We commend them tojtbe care and con¬
solation of Him,without whose help wo
must bo crushod by thoso sad visita¬
tions forever.
3rd: That tho Laurens county pipers

and the Carolina Spartan bo asked to
publish these resolutions.

CITY OPERA HOUSE.
J. K. VANCE, Manager.

Thursday April 21st.
ChelsoD, Peruchi,

In the new Pantomimic ComedySuccess,
HUMPTY

DUMPTY
_DOODLE.

With a host of Singing, Dancing,Acrobatic and Musical
Comedians, Including

GYPZENK AND ROMA
In their Gorgeous Electrical

Spectacle
The Demon and the Pairy.

Seats now on sale at
Copelaud's. Prices: 35cts, 35ct&'and


